
 

Home Practice 
 

  
 Word Work Chains 

1. know → knew → knee → kneel  
2. wrote → write → writes 

New Concept and Sample Words  Sample Word Work Chain Script 
kn wr mb  know → knew → knee → kneel  

 
1. Make the word know. [spelling] 
2. Change the ow to ew. What word 
is this? [reading] 
3. Change the ew to ee. What word 
is this? [reading] 
4. Change knee to kneel. [spelling] 

know 
knife 

knock 

wrap  
wrist 

wrote 

limb 
numb 
crumb 

 

*Note: KN, WR, and MB all include silent letters. The K is 
silent in KN. The W is silent in WR. The B is silent in MB.                  

KN and WR can only come at the beginning of a word.     
MB can only come at the end of a word.  

   
New Irregular Words  Sentences 

about 
 

 1. What will you write about?       
2. Did you knit that blue scarf for your 
sister?    
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